Abstract. For the labor-intensive, low work efficiency, greater risk and other issues of human traces for 500kV transmission line inspection, a new walking device for 500kV transmission line four bundled conductors was proposed. This walking device adopted battery as a power source, was suitable for large span transmission lines, which can automatically span spacers, linear hanging string and shockproof hammer. Described the design and function of walking devices in detail, and finally introduced the field trial. The test results showed that the walking device could achieve wire walking requirements and design standards.
Introduction
With the rapid development of China's economy, EHV large-capacity transmission line is increasingly common, especially 500kV transmission line becomes Chinese major grid frame. Since transmission line distributed over a broad area, the vast majority are far away from the town, where the terrain is complex, natural environment is harsh, therefore there is need for regular inspection, timely discover circuit device defects and line security risks. To reduce the transmission line outage time and improve power supply and the reliability of power transmission, 500kV line has been widely adopted live operation now, wherein replacing charged interval rods, repairing the wire is major project of transmission line live working.
At present, 500kV transmission line inspection mainly adopts artificial traces, uses human foot wire coaster on some lines, but these methods have some problems and deficiencies. The first is that 500kV line wire is suspended highly and the span is larger, the workers labor intensity increases, work efficiency reduces in the whole process of inspection operation; the second is that the workers can not stand on the coaster to repair wire defect, there is a big lack of consumer space constraints; the third is that the inspection and working in the power transmission line is dependent on manpower to complete whose carried tool types and quantities are limited, which will cause the defect can not be resolved in some special circumstances; the fourth is that the working process is less stable, has greater difficulty and risk.
At 2008 it has launched a "research on upper air live working tools and instruments," and developed a electric manned wire coaster for 220kV double split wire, achieved changing intervals rods, repairing wires and other live working, which greatly improved the work efficiency of the 220kV line to walk and live operations. However, for the 500kV transmission line, no transmission lines walking device uses the battery as a power source at home and abroad. Therefore, this article designed a new, high-efficiency walking device for 500kV transmission line four bundled conductors, which adopts to the larger span of transmission line, and automatically across the spacer, line hanging string, shockproof hammer.
Device design
This paper developed a four bundled conductors walking device using high-energy lithium batteries as a power source, and could automatically walk across the grid spacers, shock hammer, splicing tube, straight overhanging string and other obstacles, could carry a lot tools to help operations personnel grid continuous files trace and eliminating defects, achieved to improve work efficiency and reduce labor intensity.
Walking and climbing obstacle device.
Walking and climbing obstacle device is the core of the entire transmission line walking device, it uses " lead screw swing arm climbing obstacle walking device" as a design and manufacturing solutions of 500kV transmission line wire walking device. The overall structure of 500kV transmission line four bundled conductors walking device was shown in Figure 1 , where (a) was two-dimensional diagram, (b) was three-dimensional structure.
(a) two-dimensional structure diagram (b) three-dimensional structure diagram Figure 1 . 500kV transmission line 4 -bundle Conductor walking device.
The lead screw swing arm climbing obstacle walking device is in the upper part of the entire walking device, and has symmetrical distribution in accordance with one set each of the left and right side. Each includes two swing arms, two column boards, a lead screw, a slider, two sets of wire, two wire set fixed plates, a main wheel, a guide wheel, an auxiliary wheel, a main motor, a secondary motor, a lifting motor, bevel gear set, a set of lifting gear and three axles. The swing arm is distributed in the front and rear by the walking direction of walking device, column board is based the around distribution. The upper end of the two swing arms are placed on the top of the two uprights plates and hinge, and the other end respectively provided the auxiliary wheel and guide wheel with grooves. Main wheel is mounted on the lower of the two column plates. The middle of swing arm mounted wire sets and wire sets fixed plate, the wire sets can rotate 360 degrees revolving around wire sets fixed plate. Two wire sets of swing arm are connected by a lead screw rotating opposite on the two ends, consists of a isosceles triangle with retractable base. Central lead screw is mounted a gear, the gear meshes with the gear of lift motor shaft to consist of a gear set. Lift motor and lead screw are fixed on a slider, when the motor rotates, the lead screw is rotated by the gear set, and lead screw adjusts the angle of the swing arm through the wire sets attached to the swing arm. The main motor is mounted vertically on side of upright plate, transfers power to the main motor through a set of bevel gears. Auxiliary motor is mounted horizontally on the lower end of the swing arm, the motor shaft is connected with the auxiliary shaft through the coupling.
Lead screw swing arm climbing obstacle walking mechanism working principle is while hanging the two around walking device above the two up lines of four bundles conductors, the wire is located within the slot of the wheel.
Primary wheel contact the line, the guide wheel and the auxiliary wheel can be off-line or on-line when walking. Primary wheel is driven to rotate by the main motor and walks online. When the guide pulley encountered the spacer or shock hammer, splicing tube, straight drape strings and other obstacles in lines, the main motor pauses, the main wheels stop forward. At this time lifting motor drives lead screw to work, lead screw rotates to expand the angle of two swing arm, when the guide wheel of the lower end of the swing arm lifts enough height to cross the obstacle, the lift motor stops working, the main motor returns to work, and promotes primary wheel forward to make the guide wheel over the obstacle.
When the device retrogrades, its walking and climbing obstacle processes are same as the previous, only except that device the device is pushed forward the advance to be dragged forward when the auxiliary motor operates. Three-dimensional structure of 500kV transmission line conductor lead screw swing arm climbing obstacle walking device shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2 . 500kV transmission line conductor lead screw swing arm climbing obstacle walking device.
basket design.
The basket of wire walking device is mainly used to carry workers and work tools, both have sufficient strength to ensure the safety of workers, but also to control volume and weight. The basket structure shown in Figure 3 . Basket includes boom, basket, console and seat stool and other components. The left and right sides of the basket have a boom, one of its effects is to connect the basket with walking device, the second is to support the weight of workers, work tools and the basket on the wire. In order to reduce the overall weight of the walking device, the basket surround adopts MAG aluminum material surrounded an oval shape, the bottom and the lower end use ribs to fix, there are four vertical ribs to secure the connection. The end of basket adopts 4mm high-strength polyester laying, the top surface of the basket also lay polyester used as a console, which is mounted the electronic control button. 
The Design of The Brake Deceleration Mechanism.
Since the wire walking device is walking on 500KV transmission line grid, the grid span is large and wire has winding degree, so that the device basically is working in two states uphill and downhill. When going downhill, device will accelerate downward due to the gravity of the device itself, or external forces such as wind. When going uphill, if the institution is underpowered or loses power, it will occur the down slide. Therefore, walking device requires a brake deceleration mechanism in order to prevent accidents.
Since the power of walking device comes from the main wheel, brake deceleration mainly brakes master wheel. In the bottom of the main roller a small wheel on the brakes is designed, the small roller is mounted on a lever with a handle, it can swing with swing handle. Because the wire the main wheel is above the wire, brake small roller is at the bottom of the wire, when the mechanism streams slope, the staff will pull the handle down, small roller will swing up along the lever and clamp wire tightly together with the main wheel, the lager the pull of handle is, the more the wire is clamped tight, the greater the friction of the main wheels to the wire is, until the device slows down or stops. Operating state of the brake deceleration mechanism shown in Figure 4 . 
Field trials
Verify the wire walking device on a 500kV test transmission lines. After several improvements according to the test results, the walking device is capable to smoothly span the spacers, shock hammer, splicing tube, straight overhanging strings and other obstacles, and the device walks smoothly, accurately, safely and reliably. The following picture is the test site. Figure 5 . the main wheel spans spacers and device spans straight overhanging strings.
Conclusions
In this paper, in order to solve the problems of 500kV transmission line grid operations, a new 500kV transmission line four bundles wire walking device was designed according to the principle that adopted battery as power source, was fast, lightweight, efficient and safe. This device adapts to the large span of the transmission line, and automatically spans spacers, straight overhanging string, shockproof hammer, which can solve the situation that previous transmission line inspection relies on personnel walking or human pedaling, and lay the foundation for the study to carry out six or eight bundles conductors walking device in the future.
